
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of February 28 - March 4,
2022
March 05, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Newbauer v. Carnival Corp - pleading, notice of risk, maritime law

Reiterman v. Abid - arbitration

Glynn Envtl Coalition v. Sea Island Acquisition - standing, injury in fact

Jenkins v. Nell - race discrimination, convincing mosaic test

Warrior Met Coal Mining v. United Mine Workers - arbitration

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re R Reg Fla Bar - amended bar rules

In re Apportionment - legislative redistricting

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Brown v. Gulf Breeze - tax exemption

Alcon v. Collins - domestic violence injunction, standing

Spradley v. Citizens - insurance, duty to defend

Sanders v. Chaplin - guardianship, fees, certified conflict

Yacht & Racquet Club v. OIR - administrative appeal, standing

Huddleston v. Chaney St Place - eviction challenge

Crum v. FWCC - rule challenge

Mr Comfort v. DOR - administrative challenge, evidentiary hearing

Gosch v. State - pro se sanctions

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110955.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202011025.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110676.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013869.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110523.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/830992/opinion/sc20-1467.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/830995/opinion/sc22-131.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/830897/opinion/194245_DC13_03022022_141805_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/830899/opinion/202265_1287_03032022_142714_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/830900/opinion/203057_DC05_03022022_142346_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/830901/opinion/203104_DC05_03022022_142739_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/830902/opinion/203165_DA08_03022022_143122_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/830904/opinion/210163_DC05_03022022_143352_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/830905/opinion/210367_DC05_03022022_143535_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/830906/opinion/211034_DC13_03022022_143723_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/830908/opinion/212571_DA08_03022022_143957_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


CH v. DCF - failure to prosecute appeal

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Williams v. Fernandez - settlement proposal, excusable neglect

TA v. AS - paternity

Reyes v. Gonzalez - opinion withdrawn, settlement

Progressive Select v. Kagan Jugan - settlement proposal, good faith

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Hernandez v. CGI Windows - evidence, unsworn pleadings

ARP Acquisitions v. PHH Mort - foreclosure, reconsideration, jurisdiction

Impex Caribe v. Carl Levin PA - fees, multiplier

State v. Moore - Stand Your Ground

Scheckler v. Monroe Cnty - second-tier certiorari, voluntary payment, mootness

Shavarshyan v. Heavenly Spirits - standard of review, bench trial

Damas v. Rappleye - pro se continuance motion, marital dissolution trial

Miami Beach v. Clevelander - temporary injunction, noise limits, estoppel

Spivy v. State - sentencing

Nemani v. Sachmechi - fees, lack of transcript, Applegate affirmance

IT v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Pace v. State - sentencing

RR v. DCF - certiorari, dependency, hearsay, negative-implication canon

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Philip Morris v. Naugle - attorney's fees, Daubert, expert

Millien v. State - sentencing

Tita v. Tita - probate, LLC devise

Seith v. Seith - child support, timesharing

Blair v. State - sentencing

Whyte v. Whyte - durational alimony

Guibord v. Chopin - incapacity, guardian, mootness

Daniello v. Settle - child custody, changed circumstances

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/830732/opinion/213026_DA08_03012022_142347_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/831110/opinion/210802_DC13_03042022_082459_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/831111/opinion/211236_DC08_03042022_082633_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/830805/opinion/183427_NOND_03022022_081451_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/830812/opinion/210274_DC13_03022022_083046_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/830848/opinion/201318_DC13_03022022_100757_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/830849/opinion/201805_DC13_03022022_101003_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/830850/opinion/201806_DC08_03022022_101251_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/830851/opinion/210273_DC13_03022022_101529_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/830859/opinion/210464_DC03_03022022_101646_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/830860/opinion/210672_DC05_03022022_101903_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/830861/opinion/210684_NOND_03022022_102241_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/830863/opinion/211345_DA08_03022022_103106_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/830864/opinion/211647_NOND_03022022_103348_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/830867/opinion/211662_DC05_03022022_103657_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/830868/opinion/211887_809_03022022_110627_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/830869/opinion/212148_DC13_03022022_104028_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/830871/opinion/220013_DC03_03022022_104446_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/830836/opinion/200953_DC13_03022022_092159_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/insights/blogs/florida-appeals-court-decisions/2022/4dca.org/content/download/830840/opinion/201940_DC05_03022022_093003_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/830843/opinion/211828_DC05_03022022_093735_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/830842/opinion/210556_DC08_03022022_093459_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/830844/opinion/213214_DC05_03022022_094032_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/830839/opinion/201576_DC08_03022022_092746_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/830838/opinion/201312_DC05_03022022_092535_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/830841/opinion/202732_DC08_03022022_093233_i.pdf


State v. Boyd - sexual predator designation

Hipley v. State - postconviction relief

Voyles v. Glavin - probate, jurisdiction; fees, inequitable conduct doctrine

RS v. CPT - involuntary substance abuse treatment

Zimmershead v. State - postconviction relief

Hill v. DOR - lack of transcript

Universal Prop Ins v. Motie - insurance policy, material breach, directed verdict

Grillo v. State - postconviction relief

Knight v. Nordmann - lack of transcript

Lewis v. State - Spencer warning, pro se
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/831125/opinion/202196_DC13_03042022_090329_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/831126/opinion/202303_DC08_03042022_083438_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/831139/opinion/202739_DC13_03042022_093625_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/831128/opinion/210677_DC13_03042022_083901_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/831129/opinion/211209_DC08_03042022_084156_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/831130/opinion/211661_DC05_03042022_084346_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/831131/opinion/211841_DC13_03042022_084558_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/831132/opinion/212145_DC13_03042022_085034_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/831133/opinion/212724_DC05_03042022_085206_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/831134/opinion/212812_NOND_03042022_085333_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

